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cHE AGITATOB. It is Wlievcd tliaiiOen.' Butlar left Waihffig-
tcn with the Iwiumnoe.'tlmt he ehould n

' HUGH Y/OUNG, EDIXOfi 4' PROPRIETOR Major-General's command ns well as commis-
i«ns. Gen. McClleljm disapproyid of it, but
Secretary Stanton ipsifltfd should have

pvhat be wanted. Gen. Butler is to land sev-
- -erai-hriptrtep'at n point on the Southern coast

BEAD IT. not imw oeeujjiod,liy ,ony~l - The
? AFo print elsewhere thn glowing appeal of ca p !urc wf|l he maid important than anyhitb-
J|r.,Bingham, of Ohjo. i'.i behaif ,of tho.eman- erto

- i
-cipstionof the slaves rebel States. The llim ,Mr- of'Kansaa has had
/Jt is acknowledged bjya large majority of

ftn jmcniew with the President p reference to
our.thinking people that;, favery is doomed. If Qei , t:,nP- Tbe pr '^;dent #tttted that he made
thiS be'-so why docs nni;Congress hasten the UfW L , ine a Brigil dier to serve under Major-

.dayof freedom by the an act under Gen- |laukT ; tbat lie appointed aVpecial staff
-the War powerto this CtU ? (0 accompany him; that he expected him
n ,It is urged byrnany that’the-reason for this (n gaonl!u. Smit i,ei.n,expedition udder direo-
Melaymay be found in trt; fact that many of ti(111 (lf M..j<.'r-Gonl, ITpntcr, but that ho hopes

the Ppßaj,do?oy. iJiajor-Oen. Hontcf. (witf issue suebj.orders as
.and wish to do nothing .yjhich might injure w jij prove ngn-colde to Gen. Lune,; It is now
~speir prospects either in ;ifH North or in the taUeged that Gen. Uinteris as, radical in his
-Sands, We cannot believ'dj.that the ambition | v jPVVj.as Gcu.Lotui, but that while the fornicr
'•of any mad stands in the.Jlay of our success. tbrM nii ,|j„Mg for transportation, w|neh

ue, is he notj'bHnd indeed pres ldcnt has denied him, Gen. Lane is
wa? t(^suofle6a is throu 8h prepared to subsist l.is army from the. enemy.

• at>d Mbit .as in God sown Fort Poiaaki, as ,ro are told, isthoroughly
t^alpphi;th 6 men . who ,invomd . Gen. ShctUn has dailyreports of

tfflb* on W;ei3e] of these most tel- :a„ t jlat , is uone therf,and . will, take the place
1 tvbetijhe chooses-tu attack it.

. Who stands highest to-cloy in the hearts of 1 '

-

WEtI.SBOE<;VK3H, P&.,
S

'? W£DJvE3!)AY: MOIISIKG, FEB., 5, IBG2,

people °f the It is the man

-Who. iii. tbe slinrtcst time, Das struck the hard-
‘Brtabhivrß at slavery, the; W.Wk'est spot in the
'bhdy Sof' tbis wicked So, if men

tlieir.positioVjjbf; purposes.of selfish
«mfaitipat.tbpy can folloyv die example of-the
(l*Aiho 'have dared toi do- right even at the
saorifloe of offioial position. :

Slavery is the cause o*the Wan Remove
.(because, if necessary.and the country will’ be
.pxownodwith peace and’prusperity.

latest war' usws.
!■ i We-baVe^ews-of tbejfimt importance from'
Savannah, which coming ij it does from rebel
sburies; may be intensified; considerably, and
still bb.impjicitly belicved. , It appears that
ijie expedition which has Jot, some time been
fttting.uut at Port Royal i] | £feat secresy has j
setout,; cleared itself a' path around Tybec
Island ‘by’tinew channel and taken up a posi-
ilbh'whcre it commands the Savannah . River,
and completely outs off allCommunication be-
tween-Fort-Pulnski and thhiCity of Savannah.
Jhe effect of this, so far as *ho fort is concern-
ed, it Merely1 to starve the ■-’garrison, but the 1

is undoubtedly(directed against the
city, "which, in spite of the bntvado of the South-
ern .papers, cannot stand a;r ell-ordercd attack.
Jibe;efficiency ofthe movetcijnt in cutting off
communication between thu'lchy fort was,
at once shown, for Bie noth! jous Com. Tatnall,
of whoie-Mosquito Fleet wi iearnow and then,
Undertook with his entire hf ;y to convoy some
vessels’with provisions to, He' was
driven back after what the Southern paper calls
4 “battle” offorty minutes’juration, and seems
to, hove retired with the chefrful alacrity which
baa marked all his movements la retreat.

There appears to be sowiil clashing between
Generals ’Lane and Hunter? According to a
dispatch said to have heed 'eoeiyed at Wash-
ington, bpth of them desire i 1 command the ex-
pedition southward. Hutiiur calls for $3,000,-
OOOj’iv'bich Lane says he oVr 'do without. The
order has been sent to iril withe command tor ■*! t- f t j

. Gen, fiupter.- I
: Our new*' from the Bur Q|He Expedition is

brought) by the bark Job, it Trucks, at Fort-
ress Monroe. Thti D’Epio ’lil Zooaves return-
ed on the’bark, the wine'"being too Sigh to
take them off, and the l4l of
water. could not go over thf-:.bar into Hatteras,
Inlet. | The expedition, lar ? 1Wednesday, was

.stw&tto advance on Roa.flke Island. The
aoMters tit’Fortress Monv y' are particularly
Jolly, "wbilejhe Rebels, in Virginia and North
<Carolina, who are tbreateshd by Burnside,

unenviable uneasiness. At
Washington, it would’appeaj ihat the reports
received from the expeditionmre not 1quite so-
rose-coltitedi 'as the officijil report” would
.have ns believe. Another El amer .the Suwan-
nee, Rad. got aground, o.nd, wfts likely to - go, to

pieces. An investigation wto be had in refer-
ence to tbeposehose end charter of vessels un-
fit for-the-service.

'Our.victory m Kentucky dg’,still mpre glori-
ous than was at firat repotjUi. ■ In their re-
tfoataorosa the rivet, hundreds of the enemy
were-drowneddn their.haste to get beyond the
range ef bur artillery. TfaeXpursuit was, kept
up to Monticello, and the rout rendered most

effectual and disastrous.- And yet there were
.only 2,400 of our men engaged. We took
'OrertSfW.prisoners of war, 21'pieces of artil-
lery, and olarge number of .'"praee, beside the
entire bfliggnge-train of the The rebel
correspondence found at Mil Spring deraon-
shralas that .the Cuion sentient of East Ten*
-nesiee is all ibait-OTerwbelinjSng. and that it Is
repressed only- by the drumhead courtsmar-
tial, summary executions, $ other atrocities.
. llereaftcr it has been deoi^d; to class cap-
tured privateers as. prisoned of war. It is
thought thetthis veryjudioßjas course will re-
eolt iur release of Cajt. Corcoran, tee,
‘Coggsweli, Wood, .Wilcox,-t/jd Major Vodges,-
«ow held as hostages by tbelConfederatcs. Mr.
Ely and other Members bfJSbgfese are movipg
energetic»liy'ln-tbe mal(et,Jiind a general ex-
change is soon expected.X’ie privateers, now
in felon prisons are4 to be relieved forthwith' to

the placcs io which militaryyaptitea ate con-
' l!;, .

A general ordefTSTSlrL'Aiia'.Tias disarmed
and confinement t(|| ;rank and' file'hf

p;mlled -the-2d U,
&.fteae&e Cotps, for mutinous .eeoduct,- Tbo.
rdenaroio IS**enf.tcKCairtJj» to-work on the
fortifications’; the officers Kill- be mastered
out of service. deal, with
d&affacUd soldierji in the" mfyt snmmarj map-
uti ".s.-*..

Mr. Bingham oh Emancipation.
Mr. Bingham of Ohio in a speech in the

House of Rrpresentalivea atWnsluitgton'direct
tux, tlius advocates I the emancipation of the
slaves by law ; j

Pass your laws liberating the 4,ooo,oooslaves
held by the rebels, ar|d thereby break every un-
just yoke in that rebel region ; and-lct the pp-
juTS.-ed go free, in obedience to that coniroand
which conies to ns as a voice out of Heaven,
“ptoidaiui liberty throughout all the laud, to
all the inhabitants thereof.” Du you say this
is fanaticism - Do you shy God was fanatic
when he commanded it, and that the fathers of
the republic were famwic when they adopted it
as the sign under which they should conquer,
and bunted it with fitje into the very bcllwbose
iron tongue summoned them to the stern work
of resistance ? ;

Aud-do you s iy wejlptvo not the constitution-
al power to enact .-ueh a law?- Why not? Be-
cause you say, the shjve is the rebel's proper-
ty ; 1 cannot admit that, but conceding it for
the moment, has he not forfeited his property,
.as well as his life, bollf by the sword and the
gallows ? Is his righjt to bis slave, which came
by wrong inure sacrefl than bis right to life,
which is the gift of God ? Has the rebel spe-
cial lights and ioibunitics of property in his

, daie which you do npt accord to the loyal citi-
zen? Are you about'to assert your power, to
take the property of tjhe true aud, luyiil citizens
by taxation, to the ex(cnt .needed for the public
defense ? Do you stop with a law demanding
the property of a loyal citizen ? Do, you not

demand his life as well, and the life of the first
born of bis house? Why, sir, the loyal citzen
has no right or immunity which must not yield
to the pal amount claims and wants of an im-
pended ppuntry. Even bis house andbome, the
most sacred possession of man on this side of
the grave, must, by the very terms of your
Constitution, he yielded up for the common de-
fense. '

‘•No soldier shall in' time of peace be quar-
teied in any house without the consent of its
owner ; inn- hi time of war, but in a manner to
bo prescribed by law.”—o, Amendments to the
Constitution.

You may thus in war exercise a power which
in time of peace, even under the constitution
of muitaichy, is denied to the scepter and the
throne. The words of the great commoner of
England will live forever:

‘ The poorest may in bis cottage bid defiance
to all the powers of the Crown. It may be
frail, its roof may shake, the winds may blow
through it, the storm may enter, the rain may
enter, but the King dare nut enter—all his for-
ces dare nut cross the threshold of the ruined
tenement.”

By your law this, inviolable sanctity of the
beat tlmtone, v. hence comes the nation’s strength
may be swept away, and yet you uannut confis-
cate the properly or liberate the slaves of'.reb-
els in arms. Belieye it nut, sir, though one
mse front the dead to proclaim it.

Against tuty legislationto this end it has been
urged that, the power of,confiscation is there-
fore, to be cxero.oed only by the Executive as
Conimandor-in-Cblef, or by those under him in
the military service. 1 admit that it is a war
power; but I have already shown that the Con-
stitution has invested the war power in Con-
gress, and the.power to pass all laws needful to
its execution. The speech of the venerable
John Quincy Adams has been cited ns against
the power of ('.ingress so to legislate. The
speech was out fully cited or considered. In-
stead of making any such declaration be de-
clares the contrary, that, in time of insurrec-
tion or public war, the power to emancipate the
slaves of rebels, “comes to this House and the
Senate."
I have hoard it intimated that the President

doubts their power. There •» no room fur such
intimation, inasmuch as the power, to a limi-
ted extent, was exercised by Congress at its re-
cent session, by n statute which gave liberty
to all slaves employed by.tbeir masters' consent
in aid of the rebellion, and confiscated all prop-
erty of rebels used bylits owner’s consent in
aidof the rebellion, and which statute the Pres-
ident approved. The President, loyal to the
requirements of the Constitution and the laws,
tells us in his message to this session, that bo
hasjoonfurmed his official conduct to this stat-
ute of Congress, and that' “if a new law upon
the same subject shall be proposed, its proprie-
ty.will be duly considered."

Sir, if such a law be passed it is said it will
not be effective. Why not effective ? Canyon'
not enjoin upon the" commanding officer of your
army the execution of a general law of confis-
cation,.and liberation, Th the same hianner,that
by the law of 1800 the 'duty is, now1 . enjoined
upon him'to secure for the public use the pub-
lic stores of the enemy taken in his camps,
forts, magazines, and towns, and for the neg-
lect of which such oortnbandirig officer shall be
answerable? —58th Article of War.

But-ht is-.goid such a law will hot, ns to .(he
rebels’ slave?, be effective. Why not?’ Is it
because the knowledge <|f the fact cannot reach
these slaves? Pass vony law simply declaring
thepi frepqiep, and they shpll, if they fly to yopr
standard, receive the protection of youp prpiy

will)ip tgii-’(Jays MqpjtVy-
' enslave, in;.jbja .mpapa ofikhpt
bitmap jplj!grq.pl> whose difipg net-work
|ies every slave of the
Ipoersted heart-strings of the victiros.pf this ip-
fijrnal atrocity. Will nqf your law be effective

if'passed and to this ,favc? : Why
; not ? Is jit because he prefeirs Slavery to Ercc-
dom—tfie boudnge of death to the glorioue lib-
crty of the soua of God? Np :; sir, there is no
.slave in-thu land, not reft of his reason by-the
Provodalico of_God or-by the’ torture of oppres-
sion, who would not hail your statute of deliv-
erance as' the very gift of life r Though' he .is
a slave he is still a man ; and however igno-_
rant and'dcb'asedl however ,"closely imprisoned
in thanthick darkness which may be felt, and
which only falls upon whom tyranny shuts'out
the'light, his hope for liberty as liis'right.is not
nod,cannot bo extinguished, for it is allied to
his hope of immortality, and is bound up with
the elements of his soul, which cannot, but by
annihilation, die., _■ —.-

-

Passyaup law,-proclaim it at. the head of
your army, execute it summarily ,by allowing
these unwilling supporters of the .rebellion to
escape fropi their masters through your lines
and receive your protection in return fur th!elr
loyalty pond these children of.oppression will
make suchAn exodus from the house, uf their
bondage as the world has not seep since' that
exiidous of God’s people which tfiß dark-eyed
daughtcrsl of Israel Celebrated iti that sublime
songt , ! ' ,

"The ls>rd hath triumphed gloriously"; the
horse nnd his rider has, bo ’thrown into the
sea-”. ... ;

Pass this law, require its’ faithful execution
by your army, and tberebcHjon must cease, or
its .authors, itsalders and abettors ,perish for
bread. TTotftia, and crown yourselves with the
immortal honor of giving liberty to pne] por-
tion of our people anil the serene Uecstugs of
peace to another. It is said upon such statute
of liberation, and by reason pf Its .enactment,
the slaves'will rise {h insurrection ? ‘ To say
this is to Übel human nature in Its lowest es-
tate. Gratitude is iuseperable from the human
heart in evepy, condition of’life, in every zone
of the earth’s surface. To shiver the fetters
which bind in cruel bondage the. souls 'of men,-
will not exalte in tho u’hatred or ang6r or, re-
venge, but will attune "the hp.lrt to’ the sweet
tfaelody of virtue, and inspire their hymns of
thanksgiving to their deliverers.

Sir, if after your enactment of this statute
of liberation, It will not be because by jour
law they are declared freemen, hut ■ because
their traitor masters, in your law,
continue to deny them their liberty. A slave
insurrection however much to ho deplored,
would nlther weaken your arms nor strengthen
those of your rebel enemy. Whoever urges,
therefore, such objection to this useful and just
legislation, must whetper conscious of it or not,
assume that rebels who, without, colorable ex-
cuse, wage a cruel and exterminating war
against their fellow citizens, should not be de-
prived by Government against which they have
revolted, of the means by which they may
make their rebellion a success, and without
which they must.ignominiously fail.

Pass this just and benificent law as an act of
justice to your country ; pass it as an act of
justice to your brave army of loyal citizen sol-
diers who stand this hour between you and the
armed terrors of treason in the capital; pass it
and crush this slave rebellion at once, and
thereby make a like rebellion for,a like, object
forever impossible in the "Republic. T pat. the
question to tho Representatives, is the alleged
property of these rebels in four millions of
slaves and in their lands and crops, goods,
moneys, and chattels more sacred than the lives
of your soldiers, and the lifo of your country ?

May God hide from my eyes and from the eyes
of my children the day when the dying agony
of my country, shall begin. By no actof ours,
either of omission or commission,.may contrib-
ute to that direst and blackest crime which cun
he committed by any people—the crime of na-
tional suicide. Who does not know that he
who has the power to prevent the crime of self-
destruction, and withholds or refuses its exer-
cise, and thereby permits the deed, is himself
a murderer ? Why, I ask, in the name of eter-
nal justice, should the people’s treasure bo ex-
pended at the rate of 82,000,000 per .day, and
the people themselves be mangled and maimed
by these rebels, rather than end the sacrifice of
treasure and of blood by a’ sublime acts of jus-
tice which will give liberty to the slave, relief
to" the people, stability to the Constitution,"
peace to.a. distracted countryman! make the
Republic what its illustrious founders intended
it to be—a temple for the '“perpetual residence!
of an inviolable justice,” a refuge for the op-
pressed, and a sacred sanctuary for the rights
of mankind.

STATEMENT , |
Of the Receipts and ‘Expenditures at the Trea-

sury of Tioga County for the year 1801, |
’ RECEIPTS,

Boo’d from Collectors of Seated tax for 1860, $BB 80
" •' - “ . 1860,- $1436 OS
“ « U 1861, Jia»o2 76
« ■ “ Relief tax for 1801, $1193 70
** tuxes cob on unseated lands for 1858, 68 70
“ % “ 1859, 77 13!
" redemption of seated lands, 204 87
■“ taxes on seated lands returned,. 137 97.

on judgments and notes, 64 04

Mexico a;nd toe Spanish Invasion.—The
spectacle oF Mexico rising Jto repel the Span-
iards is hardly less splendcd than, the uprising
of the loyal North after the fall of,Sumter,
fhe Spaniards are surrounded and cooped up
in Very Cruz, and without the aid of enor-
mous reinforcements will never dare to com-
mence a march upon the capital.
dissensions in Mexico nro practically, laid
side. The several States vie with.each other
in offering troops to the Central Government,
and an official journal states that in a short
time there will be an army of 150,000 men,,
with six hundred pieces of artillery, yeady to
move upon the invaders. Uraga was prepar-
ing to dispute the passes above Vera Cruz with
about 20,000 men. Tampico, which it was.at
first resolved to abandon, is to be defended,
nnd it is thought, with a reasonable prospect
of success. The war is accepted, in fact, by
the entire people as a struggle for National ex-
istonoe. With this idea they will fight with
desperate resolution.— [Buffalo Courier,

$17066 99
EXPENDITURES. |

. COMMISSIONKIt’B WAGES*.
Amount paid John James late Com'r, 25 24

“ L. D. Seeley, 299 80
“ Amos Bixby, 141 30
“ Ambrose Barker, 183 26’
f‘ Job Roxford, 25 00,

coMMisstoxEn’s counsels.
$674 68

Amount paid J. Emery connsel (for 1860) 37 50 !
- « John W. Ryan, 1861 37 60 1
■■ “ , S. i\ Wilson, 1881 37 60,

COMMISSIONER'S CLERK.
Amount paid A. J. Sefietd,

$ll2 50

$5OO 00
ACDITOTS.

Am’nt paid J. I. Jackson eud’g aco’t of 1860, 34 36
« C. F. Yell, “ “ 45 12
" D. T. Gardner, “ " 23 36
“ C. F. Veil, for and’g sect fair 1861, 25 25
" ■ C. H. Goldsmith, •> 24 75
“ 31; Bollard, 18 00Cul.'Jenniaon,TCansas Ist Cavalry, is a small

man—delicate constitution ; a physician—orig-
inally from Livingston County, N. Y. When
the Border Ruffian horde went into Kansas to
elect the first Territorial Legislature, they
passed Jenniijon’s house. Ilis Wife and only
child attracted by the cavalcade, went t 6 the
door, and while standing there, were both shot
dead by the ruffians. “ That’s what ails Jen-
nison the Jayhawker."

$176 84
TRAVERSE JCRORS.

.Amount paid H. E. Smith ct ai;
ORSSD JCBOBB.

$2086 54

Amount paid C. 0. Eta et nl, .
$644 36

’ Constables and Tipstaves,
Ameant paid E- Nash et al,

■"f ' tcWer.
Amount paid T. P, Wingate,

$379 72
i . ■

$lO2 00
Jack Montgomery of the Kansas Cavalry, is

a Kentuckian—a mild, gentlemanly, highly
educated man—a clergyman, and a graduate
of Oberlin. When the Border Ruffians, in
one of their raids, reached Montgomery’s home,
they took him prisoner, tied him to a trde, and
brought out bis wife—ati 'educated, • accom-
plished lady—and violated her person, in the
presence of her husband; “and that’s what
ails Montgomery." - ■ <

Justices,
Amount paid Lyman Beach and others, $94 01

Assessors.
Amount paid Isaac F. Fields and others, $685 75

' ~ ■ Printing,
Ain’t paid Hugh .Young on contract due 1860, 50 00

‘

;
“ •' , “

, 1861, 75 00
" “ “ Blanks, 2133
“ It. Jenkins on contract due|lB6l, - 35 00

$l7l 33

A Nashville paper’says that "a few step!
cannon are wantedat Bt>wl,ingCreeij.’’ Floyd,,
who is sntnpwhere ip that region, if-a littjp jp-
dijceipept werp offered hixir,wopld eqqa'Sieai

=fhe irop’ oops. . ..--r.r 1 , y

1 ’
. .'Flections.

Amount paid George Faster and others,slo73 39
pamwonteealtk Costs',

Amount paid X. C, Chprch apd others, $BO6 73
District Attorney,

Lieph Fairfax, whom Miss Slidell pretends
tohave' so sweetly flapped in the -face, has'
been appointed pommanderof Qrdnance gt the
Philadelphia Navy-Yard. r

Amount pfiid Henry Allen, $226 00

1 ’

Bounty on Wild Cists, * '
Amoupt pajd Daniel Fields and others, $l3 5D

•Bounty tin IfWres.
Amount paid William B. Furman, $25 06

Bridge Bejtairt. -■ I
Ain’tp«d L. D." Seeley, kiWgo nenif Wiftfldd, *4B .

SUM Allis, Spencer’s Mill," 2166
« J. F. Boom, " Knoxville, ' 12 00
" John Seeley, " “

« L. Davenport, “ Davenports, 16 71
« A. Davidson; " Westfield, 60 00
« Dyer Weeks, “ “ «®

D. B. Congdon, “ Nelson,. .127 50
“ E. Dyer " Covington, 30 00
“ Silns Allis, “ Elk H“D>

'3 52
a CP. Miller, « Crooked Creek, 95 00
“ S. V. Beomsn, " Borringt’s Mill, 100
“ . Wm. C, Stevens, “ 33 ««

" S. Hathaway, *' 20 00
« W. Lewis, “ BlaokwoU’s, Pine Creek, 40 00
« J. G. Seeley for picking up Timbers

and irons of bridges carried away
by flood, - 26n

$571 86
Court Home Repaint &c.

Amount paid JohnKirkpatrick and othan, $l9 96
- Pritonert.

Amount paid 8. I. Power, Board Ac.,
. “ John' Gray, ironing priaonera,

• “ S, Parker, aerTice* and medicine,
« C, L. Wilcox and other*, bedsteads,

material for bedding do. , 36 41

310 12
2 50
5 00

$353 03
Stationery.

Am*t paid Andros, McCbain A Co. and others, $49 21
Merchandise*

.Amountpaid C. A J. L. Kebinion and 9l

Sheriff’s Feet* /
Am’tpaid S. X. Power, (late Sheriff) xarnmon-injury/.

.

123 00
“ S; I. Power, coeta on suite in furor. .

of Count# 35 49
" Jehu Mathew, (late Sheriff) " " 5213

Incidentalt.
$2lO 62

Amount paid L. H. Smith, express charges, 1 00
“ Jerome Smith, tape line, 75

. “ Thomas Shaw, flag staff, Court House, 125

$3 00
Birtrihuting Aiiemucnt Book* <£' VupUcatee.

•Amount paid L. 5. Seeley, “ 39 36
•.

“ Amos Bizby, “12<0
“ Ambrose Barker, , “ 32 67
“ Job “ , 10 82
“ O. F. SJUlor,' “ 16 61

$lO5 86
Damage to Improvements.

Ampunt paid A, E. Dunn, 25 00
“ James Hurly, 20 00
" Patrick Wynn, 20 00
“ James Alright, 50 00
« Michael Wolf, 125 00
“ Charles Half, ' 60 00
“ J, V. gwani, 25 00
“ Almon Brooks, 10 00
“ Smith Cornell, 15 00

$350 00
Monet/. Refunded.

Ain't paid Middlebury top. amount collected
by Troas'r and paid into County fend, 40 11
“ Charleston, “ 26 19
“ Loren Butts, i 255
“ U. H. Dent, ’ , 105
“ A. Kniffin, 100

$7l 20
Bridge Freys.

Am’t paid F. E. Smith.and others (including
Com’ra wages for Tiewing sites Ac.) $135 36

Road Vtetce.
Amount paid W. W. Babb.and others, $ll5 50

Fuel.
Amount paid Charles Herrington,

Portage.
$25 50

Amount paid Hugh Young, $2 01
Clerk of Seeeiont,

Amount paid J. F. Donaldson,
Prothonotary Pete.

$177 6'

Amount paid J. F. Donaldson,
Inqueei on Budiet,

$73 87

Am’t paid E. J. Bosworth and others on body
of T. Patterson, 11 37
“ John James, “ Win Murray, 12 15
“ Joel Bose, “ Mrs. Betsy Pbalin, 14 28
“ Benben Morse," Philo Owlett, 12 36

Improvement to County Groundt.
$5O 18

Amount paid Q. S. Cook, moring fence, 10 00
“ A. Howland, gate bangings, 3 00
,r 11. Stowell, jr. building privy, 25 75

$3B 75
Nets Jail.

Amount paid S. 6. Elliott on contract, 355 61
“ " extra work, 13144
“ E. Fields, “ 5 50
“ H. S. Cook, “ 12 75
“ H. Stowell jr., paper Ao. furnished, 34 75

$540 05
Relief Fund.

Amount of orders issued, $1622 65
Bondi. .

„

Amount paid Robert Orr on Bond So. 1, 3333 33
“ " “ interest 272 21
“ “ No. 2, « 252 77
“ “ So. 3, “ 233 33
“ . “ interest over due 44 00
“ J. 8. Watrous, exchange on nncur-

rent fund, 33 39
“ expenses incurred paying bond, ' 1000

$1179 03
County Treaiurer .

Amount paid J, S. Watrous, commission an
$16433 55 at 3 per cent, $493 00

Total Expenditures. $17321 55

JOHN JAMES, late Commissioner in account with
Tioga County, DR.

To County Orders, $25 24
CB.

By balance due from year 1860,- $25 24
L. D. SEELEY, late Commissioner in account with

Tioga County, DR.
To County Orders, 1 $299 80

CBi
By 73 days services, $2 per day, 14600
By 540 miles travel, 9ete pet mile, 82 40
By balance due from 1860, 121 40

$299 80
AMOS BIXBY, late. Coilmisalonor in aceonnt with

Tioga County, DR.
To County Orders, $14138

CR.
By 60 days services, $2 per.day, 12000
By 192 miles travel, 6cta per. mile, 11 52
By balance due from 1860, 9 94

"

„ ' •’ $l4l 36
AMBROSE BARKER, Commissioner in account withTioga County, DR.
To Connty Orders, jgg 28Balance due accountant, - 26 08

’ $3OO 38
CK. ,

By 79 days services, $2 perday.
By 560 miles travel, dots per mile,
By balance due from 1860,

158 00
.33 80
1778

1 *2O»M
JOB REXFORD, Commissioner in aeeonnt with Tio-ga County, ,DfU
To County Orders, . ' 2i 0(1
Balance dao accountant, 3311

r CR.
$5B 38

By 25 days services, $2 per day, 50 00By. 138 miles travel, Bets per mUe, 8 38

CHABLES- F. MILLER, Commi»*r in iceoanf^withTioga County, DE. , ■ :,j
Apflppt 4bp ffcopiiptpnt, v %ÜBt

' -Cg....By 20 days services,s2 per day, 4010By 78 musttravel, Sets per mue, ' 4 $6

$l4 sft
TIO6A-VQUNTIT, SS: We, tbe Commissioners

of «a(d Qoqnty, do hereby certify that the foregoing
iis acorrect statement of the matter therein set fortlli,

THE X 1 OGA COUNT Y AOITATOB.
j :./

’

\ as a. ibd,
I Fin Sullivan, on the 234-olt., by Rev. B. Rockwell,■ Mr. DAVIDRALMERto Mrs. ELIZABETH MAY-
JURE, aged iTlj and 62 years.
i In Osceola, .Tan. Ist. 1862,"nt the residence of Dr.
1 Holliday, by, Rev. C. L. F. Howe, Mr. JAMES C.
; VAN ORSPALE.to Mbs EMMA DUNN, both of Ad-
dl-on, Y.-

DIB D .

In this Borough, Fob. 3d, 1862, of. Congestion of
tho Lungs, FREDERICK H.> son of- Mr. John B.
Shukespcar. nged 10 years.

In Washington, !)• C.f on tho 2Sth nit., ROBERT
P., eldest Bon of John Jennings, of Charleston, aged
22 years.’
* In the army, (or rather athis Brother's in the city
of Washington, where he was taken , 0 few houralbr-
fore he expired) Kov. 10th, of Typhoid Fever, OJ H,

ANDREWS of MMdlcharyr agcd 28 years, 6 months
and 22" days. ~

‘
He was'an emfnLle young man,beloved by all who know

him., in Uh death his parents and other friend* have pur
tainod rtn Irrepatuhle hiM,the towh one of Vtsboatyopng
men, had itbe’oohntry a patriotic soldier. Ills funeral jw»s
attended bya large and attentive congrega-
tion. ’ ’ - r D.A.Porfc.

At Camp Instruction, Vn., om the Htb alt,
BREW Jl NEWMAN, of Cdpfc. |Bewoy<s Gompajoy,
Coi. Berdan’s 2d Kegu U. S. Sharp Shooters, nfeed
21 years and 3 months.

.
_ I

By lettersreceived by his widowed wife, from his Physi-
cian, Chaplain, and Captain, she? has thq assurance that ho
was n highly esteemed soldier, and that he died a Christian,
and in the hope of a glorious Immortality in Heaven. May
a gracious her and the bright crphaa hoy
to the.same blessed destiny, . K.L. 8.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IMPORTANT TO FEMAUESt'
THE HEALTH ANDrllt'E OF WOMAN

IS continually in peril if sheds tnad enough to neg-
' led or maltreat those sexual irregularities to which

two-thirds of lier sex are more or less subject
DR. rTIEESEMAN'& PILLS, prepared from thn

saute formula which -the ; inventor, CONELIUS L.
CJUBESEMAN, M. D., of :New„York, has fortwepty
years used successfully in on extended private.prac-
tice—immediately relieve without pain) all disiurbah.
ecs of the periodical discharge, wbethcn arising from
relaxation or suppression. • They act like a charm in
removing tbe.poins that accompany difficult or im-
moderate menstruation.*and are the only soft and re-
liable fetnedy for Headache, Pains in the
Loins* Back and Sides, Palpitation of the Heart, Nerv-
ous Tremord, Hysterics, Spasms, Broken Sleep and
other unpleasant dad dangerous effects of an unnatu-
ral condition of tho sexual functions. In the worst
cases of yiuor'Aibm*or Whites, they effect a speedy
cure.

TO WIVES AND MATRONS.
DR. CUEESEMAK’S PILLS are offered as the

only safe means 4)1 renewing interrupted menstrua-
tion, but • •

LADIES MUST BEAR IJT MIJfD
That on that very.account, it taken when the interrup-
tion arises from natural causes, they will inevitably
prevent tb© expected events. This CAXITIOK IS
ABSOLUTELY SECESSARY, fer such is the ten-
dency of the pills to restore the original functions of
the sexual organization, that they inevitably arrest
the process of gestation,

Explicit direction*, *toting irhah and tchen they
thouldnot be lined, xcith each Box—-the Price One DoU,
lar each Box, containing from 40 to 50 Pith.

A'valuable Pamphlet, to bo had free, of the Agents.
Pills Sent'by mail promptly, by enclosing price to the
AgenU Sold by druggist© generally. '

R. B. HATCHINGS, Proprietor,
For sale at Roy's Drug Store.
Dec. 11, 1881.-ly. 20, Cedar st., Kew York.

JOHN R. BOWEN
BEGS leave to state that haring “removed” from

the
“ OLD EMPIRE STORE”

across the street to his present'location, he is now
prepared to furnish his old friends and customers
with a well selected assortment of
DRY GOODS, i

LADIES’ GOODS.
READY MADE CLOTHING,

CLOTHS, JEANS, CASSIMERES,
BOOTS AND, SHOES, HATS,

GROCERIES, ' i
PROVISIONS,

TEAS, COFFEE,
• TOBACCO, AC., &C.,

At a rerv small advance upon

New York Prices.
The highest market price paid for all kinds of !

produce! ;
Remember the place—First Store below the j

I* O S T * O FFICE.^
- i

WclUboto, Feb. 5, 1862.

s
' C. F. MILLER, r° a»WI-- A.KNAPP, Clerk. 1 *

JAMES 6; of «.

Id account with said county from “** <W
to January IS, 1862. [ DR. IfiS
To outstanding seated taxdafor

« I ii J

“ lii l«5l,
II u lBst I.*'
« . ~ 1858; ‘2*
« ~ 1858, jgj

Amount of seated tax assured ‘ ,5 }lSe
“ relief tax aaktued js ,!' I*s*2
“ reed on unseated lands ej

‘‘

i ■=■■•*“ -

'

».*
'• ‘ redemption of seated land!“ from seated lands Ac u fy|)
“ ‘ from judgments, notes, it l!tj

«»

CE.
By onUtanding aeaUd taxes for ytu'issi

» \: jg ft
. « j« 8;1 Ig

« « ? l!tj
• " i“ 18S, ««
By abatemenU made [ jjjj <<l
By commiaaion allowed collector! jjjj '5
By abatemenu nude j ijjj .j*s
By commiaiion allowed collector! ijjj
By amoont onUundieg jgjj
By abatemenU made ijjjBy commiaiion allowed collectors ijjg S l *
By amount ouUtandiog ]gj|
By abatemenU on relief tax igjj "jj#
By commiaiion al’d col on relief lar lsjj J.By amount outelanding relief tax jjjj ij
By unonrrentbill Bank of Commerce 186]
By amount of Commiaaioners receipt for or.

"

dera cancelled July 2 jgjl"....
“ “‘. I “?
“ '''j,- Jan'y. 16,15«
•' receipt! for Relief ordera etocl^By eommiaaion on $16(33 65 at 3 per m\ jgjjJ

Balance dne by accountant *

. 1 {illilil
We, the undersigned Auditors of Tiop (w

haring audited, adjusted' end settled lbs sW[
eennt of James 8. Watrons, Treasurer ofsaid |W
do hereby certify that jtre found as slots iiitst,balance due the Countyby accountant ofOne BuM
and twenty-one dollars and forty-four esati, Ti,ness onr hands this 16th day of January An m/

C. Fi VEIL. \
'*“

C. HJ GOLDSMITH, -Audilin.'
M. BJULLAUD, ]

Wellsboro, Feb. 4, 1862; i

Tioga Baptist Association.
TUB Second Quarterly Meeting of tie TiopH,,

tist Association will be held with the OnFlatts Church, on" the last Wednesday in Feh,ituo’clock A. M. Kev. John Gray was sppoisuiu
preach the in truduetory sermon.

£3S~ All.the Churches in this Association sis aquested to send up contributions for the Psnnijltus
Baptist State Conrention at this Meeting.

Tioga, Fab. 5, 1862. ; K. T. BENTLEY, Clrl

BULLARD & CO.,

ARS NOW

I If

FULL BLAST!

TEE OLD STORK

—or—

B. Bw SMITH,

THBM D9OKS BELOIT

x.a«
■■l.

. , . ■ , J
WELUBOBO HOTEL

WITH A. Fi ;ll stock

DRY GOODS, GR\ OCERIES, in., h

BOOGIIT i: ADVANCE

PRESENT WAR PRICE*,
, ' %

-| ■ Altß
- ’ ft i

, -t
! WILL B* 10LB

FOR , CASH OR PRODCCB,

PRICES BELOW

Now York Wholesale Prices.

CALL AJSjD LOOK
-* >' 4 BEFORE

:j: purchasing elsewhere.

Weltiboro, Dee, 18,1881,

T TNSEATED TAXES.-Those intfiTMted
L/ tike notice that ill Hold and Special
1881,School and BuUding taxor for 1865, acrt M .
turned to the Commirtionor*e Offlco, before
day ofFpbrnery next, or thelame will notbeeouw
that being the time limited bylaw for tbcirrente*

Welirboro, Jan. IS, 1861.1
HOMEOPATHIC PBVBICW*

HR. R. D. TIPPLE,
I\X7’OCLD announce, to, the eitirem1 TT - nnd surroundingeonhjtry, thathe Is local
State Street, and will dteerfcSy reepoed to *“

”

fenienat ealla. .'Mr- ,
.WeJJeboro, Jan. 39, 1862,


